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BELLEFONTE AND VICINITY 
  

  

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS   IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

  

— Wm. Wolf and J. 
favored the 
call, 

~Mrs, E, 8. Dorworth has returned 
from Milton where she had been making 
an enjoyable visit among friends, 

OQ. Beatty, of Avis, 
Democrat sanctum with a 

—W, E. Tyson, formerly of this place | 
has been elected manager of the Tyrone 
basket ballfteam. Billy is an enthusast 

and will make 'er go. 

~What is being done in this town to | 
in enforce the law forbidding the smoking 

of cigaretts by boys and the sale of 
these pests to juveniles 

- Mr. and Matthew 
have been visiting friends 
the past three weeks, returned 
Milwaukee, Tuesday. 

-W, C. 

Poorman, who 
in Bellefonte 

home to 

Storm, for many years a bar- 

ber in Bellefonte, left this Th ay 
morning for Seattle, Wash., where the 

familygwill reside in the future, 

— Don't forget the trip to Wonderland 
in the court house this evening. If you 

ursd 

341 ni 

want to get some idea of the vastness of | 
| 

America there is the place to go. 

—D. F. Fortney, Esq., of Bellefonte, | 
will be present at the Democratic meet 

ing in Lock Haven, on next 
evening and assist Messrs, Harman 
Berry in the speech-making 

-Mrs, Willia 

an 

* h m R. Gainsford left the 
i 

Saturday | 
and | 

NIN NSN   

| Robert Garman, of Tyrone, spent | 
lefonte, 

Keichline, 

| Sunday in Bel 

Edward of Sparrows 

| Point, Md., has been visiting his parents | 
in Bellefonte, 

-Mr, and Mrs, Temple Cruse, 
Pittsburg, have been visiting friends in 
Bellefonte and vicinity, 

Mr Mrs. William 

| 
| 
| 
| 
| 
| 

and 

rival of a little girl baby. 

{at the Bellefonte hospital on Sa turday. 
| She is getting along nicely. ng 
lt ~—Andy Reeser, the proprietor, of the 

| National Hotel at Millh busi- 
| ness visitor in 

| 

Mm, Was a 

jellefonte, Friday. 

and Mrs. Edward Ran 
Harrisburg, have been guests 
Daniel Hastings on Allegheny 

~Miss Margaret Newman, who has 
| been a guest of the Misses Shield, left 

for her home in Altoona, Thursday 

leir Kin, 

Mrs. 

street 

Mr Ol 

of 

Ven. 

, one of the most success 
Centre county wis a 

at this office on Tuesday 

Pp 
ful farmers 

pleasant calle 

| morning 

— Miss 
i rived in 
the {! 

thers & Co 

1 
| 

of Philadel 
and 

epartment at 

va Miller 
elle 

d 

phia, ar- 
IS assisting In 

] weph Bro 

:fonte 

miiinerny 

other day for Philadeiphia and Atlantic | { 

been well for 
y be hoped that 

enencial, 

City. She has not 
months and it te 
change will prove | 

—W. A. Alexander, of Early 
was a pleasant call and inform 
farmers over there are bu 
their corn and potatoes, a 
ples selling 

Williard’ 

1s 

or 
SY OW 

d P 

switch leading 

kilns and stone q 

~Stetson’s “Uncle Tom's Cabin” 

Cumpany, with two Topsites, two Mas ks 

and every thing up-to-date, without d 
troving the venerable 

Pre 

« earn 

attractive 

riet Bee 

fama 

heart 

unl re 
nave i 

ihe u 

the evening 

except 

se Xt week the pastor w ill be 

ably assisted by some of the 

ministers of the conference 

ule for the week is as {oll 

Rev | H. Das fhe 

day. Rev. H. (¢ 

Wednesday, Rev 

Altova : Thursday 

of Altoona ; Friday 
Bellwood The week, 

Rev, M, C Piper, of Milesburg, will as 

sist the pastor during the entire week 

i and the pastor A 

"with met 
will follow in 

i 

to heart talk 

vival services 

and every night « 
Ha rday N 

uring the week 

The sched 
Ws 

tty, of Tyrone 

Jac by of 

Alex 
Re 

Key 
' 

ge coun 

+ 1 ues 

Altoona 
Lamberson. of 
GM Klepper 

E. A. Pyles, 
ol 

The church, for sume weeks, has been | 
earnestly praying and planning for these 
mweetittgs, and an unusual Interest is 
hopefully anticipated, All are cordially 

invited to attend and participate in this 
the Master's work for the salvation of 
souls, . 

leading | 

Monday, | 

the | 

several | , 
We) 

stown, | 

Altoo- ol 

fiver e 

i 
Ha 

dou 

nitey 

ot het 

As 
in health 

Neasant v in Belle 
Vi is of 

An ong | 

foute Friday 

Bloomsbury 

sito 

was Robert R 

who at one 

the prominent and most successful busi 
pess men of this community, He has a { 

hour or more he 

of the Centre Democrat 
as jovial, For a half 
stood in front 

office doing nothing but shaking hands | 
It} with his friends as they came along 

looked as though a reception was being 

beld for some great dignitary, He 
employed by the Campion Blower 

Forge Co, of Lancaster, and 
| through many states of the union 
| principal business up in this part of the 
country at this time was to see his son, 

| 1. Robert Voris, who is a Freshman at 
| State College, This young man was 
born in Bellefonte, seventeen years ago 
and since then has developed into a 
oromising young man with a bright 
Wh ahead of him, 

is 

{ along the 

of | 

Nighthart, 
of Bellefonte, are rejoicing over the ar- | 

| Tuesday 
Mrs. Louis Hill was operated upon | 

time was one of 

physique of a Grover Cleveland, and just | 

& : 

travels | 
His | 

Uncle Tom's Cabin, at the 

| house on Friday evening, 

Miss Eva Crissman returned Thurs. 
day from Sunbury where she had a 

lightful time, 

A 

de- 

stone walk has been laid 
north side Prof. Hughes’ 

residence on Academy Hill. J 

rew 

of 

Manager Garman has booked Stet. 
gon's Uncle Tom's Cabin” for the opera 

{ house on Friday evening of this week. 

Miss Nell Conley, who is a student 
{at the Birmingham Seminary spent 
Sunday with her parents in Bellefonte, 

Mrs. Nolan and Boyd, left 
Tuesday morning for a visit to Pitts. 

They expect to remain about two 
WEEKS, 

~Dr. J. 

sOn, 

Allison Platts 
morning from 
attended the 

returned home 
Philadelphia 

where Presbyterian 
synod, 

Monday morning there was ice on 
the walks and plant life drooping 
the freeze 
a light ra 

~The 
ellefonte loc 

Sunday afternoon there was 
3vs 
ia, 

other night an inmate of the 
cup succeeded in escapi 

rom the steel cells. He was afterwards 
ht and heavily fined, 

Mrs. Charles Stover, of Altoona, was 
a Friday visitor with Bellefonte friends 
on her way Sunbury, to visit her 
father, J. D, Dopple, at that place 

Miss Lois V. 

of the hospital, ret 
Pittst iis 

i 

ng 
5 

to 

Calderwood, matron 

urned Saturday from 

ire where she attended the Gradu- 
ate Nurses Association held in Schenley 
Hotel Auditoriu 

This the 

i 

gs at Bel Skating 
| Rink are progressing very 
Tavlor, the manager 

o make the 
of thi 

aily al 

esting ev 

inter 

Theatot 
gave our § 

was fully appreciat 

riray ed i he 

tainiy 

and it 

um « ompany vey 

A rare treat 
od 

aple 

“The King Bee’ 
at Garmaps opera bh 

ing 

Wan 

ise 

the attraction 

Monday even 
The large andience was kept in 

good humor from the time the curtain 
until it fell at the last act, The 

musical comedy is funny and tuneful, 

and the large company provides a clever 
entertainment; while this is a fact the 
company have been playing in bad luck. 

It seems that the company bad not been 
making expenses and one of the members 

bad been furnishing money to tide them 
| over until they struck a streak of better 
| luck but the outlook not being as rosy as 

{ose 

it ight be he issued an attachment on | 
1 the show's paraphernalia Monday night 

and thus they were detained bere over 
| Tuesday, giving another show Tuesday 
night. A settlement was finally made 
and the company left, 

opera 

from | 

Read Willard's advertisment in 
other column, 

~ Dr, Leib, of Bethlehem, is 
Centre county friend 

an 

visiting 

Gilbert 

from 

an arrival home 

New York, Tuesday. 

Hadley's Moving Pict 
opera house sday eve 

H. Philadel 

transacted business Bellefonte, 
nesday 

—Willard's Way 

inl to say in this is 
another column, 

Mrs 
morning 
Rodger 

Be Hye wi 

wy 
we IN Of 1 HW ne. of 

something 
Look for 

sped 

it In 

left this 

Coburn 
Evelyen Rodger: 

to visit her son 
, at Freeland, Pa 

~Hadley's Moving Picture 
ws large crowds i 

the opera house this 

4 
Dr 

always 
1 Bellefonte, At 
hursday evening 

of Mr. and 

Bellefonte, 

dri t 
‘1 

Charles Donachy, son 
Mrs. Samuel Donachy, of 
has been promote d to ‘man ©1 of the 

Pennsylvania Telephone Exchange at 

Lock Haven, Mr. Donachy had benn an 
assistant in the Bellefonte Exchange for 
year paying strict to busi. 
vess, thus his promotion is one of merit, 

He understands his business thoroug! 
and there is no doubt but what will 

give general satisfactionfto the citizéns of 
lock Haven, He will 

that his home, 

attention 

he 

move 

make ti 

GREGG TWP, 

VANKEETOWN, 

ireon, 

jar 

went pes 

tires ges. 

Ella Condo spent ra ana 
2 A he ome « 
Philip Shook, who had © 

Wr PpRrents par 

een 

SPECIAL SALE. 

Mr. Brandman, proprietor of 

Bellefonte’'s popular Workman's 

Bargain Store desires to call spee- 

ial attention to some exceptional 
barging which will be offered on 

Saturday, next, October 26th: 
Shaker Flannel, 8 cent quality 

Sea yard; 10 cent quality for 7 
eons, 12 cent quality tor 10 conta 

| Towling at 4 cents a yard and 
Lup, 

Lace Curting from 306 cents per 

{yard and upwards, 
Workman's Bargain Store always 
ves bargains on everything. 

"their store and see, 
: 

MHEY dwell 
They nt 

They ure 

The Bo 

| bo thelr ere 
In their 

With th 

“Cre tord 

redolent Yor 

amy 

jointed, LIND too 
i intiest B They } 

They 
But 

dare 

nr 

thes 

Jer t ¢ 

The bulged 
The ds 

polished, 
ens 

nder, 

pekin blis 

And 

And t) 
And 

ND the I i 
And t tabelals foxed and 

For the rest 1 have never opened 
But thom Te read 

istin Dobson. 

a florin, 

flea'd a 

THE IRISH PIPES. 

Ite BecCr 

healher 

ze 

5 

3 a rer | 

Lrrace La Cc oery wt EL Li ¢ 

funeral will take place Fr 
’ 1 1 Tout 

“ai 

tery 

aay moor 

16 O'Clock Interment in Union ceme 
i P| tp Bellefonte 

Lill 

Wednesday 

Ng made 

TAL 413 of 

i most highly | 

Philipsburg. deed Tuesday at 

age of 70 years 11 me gths and 9 

days, She was a member of the Baptist 
church and a good Christian The fun. 

eral took place Thursday afiernoon 

Mus 
Salona 

reseed 

died at her home 

in Thursday aflterpoon of 

apoplexy aged 70 Years De 

ceased ix survived by three sons and one 

daughter, Funeral services were con. 
ducted Sunday aftenocon by Rev, Rear 

| ick, of Salona 

May IL. Mities: the intant ds 
of Harry and Anna Miller. died at ber 
patents’ home at Wolf's Store, Sunday. 
Oct. 14 aged 1 year, 3s months and 18 

{days Foveral services were held 
| Tuesday and interment was made at 

1 

Saran Hove 

about 

| Maudisonburyg. 

When fellows never make enemies, be. 
 canse it's too much trouble. 

Bing | 

ughter | 
| Side. per pound 

  

MARRIAGE LICENSE 

{ Clarence 1... Arnold Cron) 
¥. Ll reds . i 

Gardner 

Delong iy 

{ Harmon 
{ Amiee | 

Real Estate Transfers 

re y 4 Hert) 

SALE REGISTER 

that 2 ceils “8 § . « 

No sdvertisrasents will be suswered 
ah " 

from 

J 
a 

INSURANCY tor chesy 
Gert Tue if 

Sugar Vales 
tents a hut abd the company # 

petual Mo L iT = Ry 3 L tall y 

aodress Mr Garbrick when you want anyth 

in this line 

Fle lle tonte 
Inssrabee Oo 

fred 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
PRODUCE 

paid by 
HELLEVONTE 

The follow 
Ca. for produ 

Eggs per dopen 

Lard, per pound 
Tallow. per pound 
Rutter, per pound 

# Prices are Sechier & 

Khoubder, por pound 

BELLEFONTE GRAIN 

The following prices sre veld by CV. Wag 
per, far grade 

Wheat. old  


